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,S tate Normal Sc·h ool Journal
VOLUME

CHENEY, WASHINGTON, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 5, 1920

IV.

ETIQUETTE IN
CHINA, 90 A.D.
Summary of First Book on Etiquett~
Presented by Home E<!anomics
Department.
'' 'vVe have been pondering- over tl.ie
serious handicaps under which the
Chinese woman labors, but they seem
to fade into misty vagueness when
she herself appears. Have you seen
the Christian Chinese g'irl in this
eountry' If so, you have beoo. a tonished. For, instead of the timid,
· ·ring·ing noneuity which you expe~t
ed, driven by demon fears and soCJal
erueltie. to . omethino· less than a
cipher, you bave met · a graceful,
bright-eyed,
bright-witted
young
wom,an, with a distinct and delicate
.'ense of humor, and an equally d1::>·
t.inct, albeit g·entle,· self-confidence,
eombined with a deference to elders.
Our Chinese girl student moves
among her fellow students in our
American colleg0:s a.s one to the lllauner born, not overawed, but even less
:-;elf-assertive or complacent. P-'rb::ips
the quality which impresses us most
in them, is peculiar to their nation.
nnd their na.tive traiinng; this is
their intuitive perception of that
which is fitting·; somethino· more than
g-ood taste, deeper than decorum.'
Lady Tsao is the author of the first
bo01k of etiquette ever to be published. She wrote her book called
'Instructions for Women and Girls,''
clurinoo the Hau dynasty, about 1830
years ago, or the ye'al' 90 A. D.
The following quota,t ions :horn
'Instructions for Women and Gids''
arc taken from a literal translation
of the book, made by Mrs. E. L. Baldwin.
,
,
Compar~ these rules for
be·havior
with those which govern the wellhred womain of today! Is it not an interestin ,. fact, that we are attempting
t o teach young women these same
ideals, taught 1830 years ago m
China'
''All girls, everywhere
"First should learn to cultivate
,.irtue.
,
''Of cultivating virtue's method
'' 'l'hc most important is:
"'l'o be pure and uprio·ht in moral .
''If pure, you are clean inside and
outside·
''Having it, all yom· ·a cts shine.
W.ben walking·, look straig'ht; turn
not your head.
'l'alking, restrain your oice within
your teeth.
Sitting, don't shake your knee, a
rommon foult with 'men
Standing, keep quiet your skirts.

• • •

\.11 g'irls everywhere,
Should learn woman's wori\:;
In weaving- cloth
Distinguish between the coars ancl
Ane.
To embroider shoes, stitch sto kings,
•
Mend clothes and unite cluth.
Trim and quilt g·arments.
If yon follow these instrnctio11 s,
vVbether it be cold or warm.
You will have suitable clothing-.
And rags and poverty you will uot
know.
Do not imitate lazy women.
'rhey are 1 rcpared for neit1her cold
11or warm weather.
'Pheir sewi ng is so miserable people
hoth laugh J,tt and despise them.
'rhe idle o·irl going f orth to be married injure the reputation o.f hC'r
11usband's wh()le family.
AJl #!fr]. everywhere should learn
' omnn' work.
"'When g110sts are expected, you
s ho111rl arrange the hairs in otclE'l'.
Continued on Page 4

WRESTLING MATCH
RESULTS IN DRAW

NUMBER

CONVENTION AT
THE NORMAL

ELLEN H. RICHARDS CLUB
CAMPAIGNS FOR MEMBERS

' Two points down,'' said Keller.
The youno- women of the Ellen H.
'All right," i·eplied Ralph, 'I'll take Richards club have been having . a
yotL on.'' So started the most ex- very active campaign for new mem ~
citing· wrestling match held in Che- hers. The old members have grouped
ney for a long time.
themsel ves into two teams with Miss
The boys met at a county fair Leona Christopher and Miss Alma
which was in session in the basement Rieck as captains. The losing team
of the local Congregational church, will entertain the winning team and
,Janua1·y 26. During the first half the new g·irls in the near future.
of. the contest Keller seemed to 'h ave .
The Mis es Alta Lindahl, Norma
.the uper hand of his opponent, but
Ross, Mildred B1·own, and Ethel
was unable to down him
White are working under the Ieadel'After an hour's struggfo the match , ship of Miss Christopher
was called a draw. The contestants
The members of Miss Rieck's team
are scheduled to meet ag·ain in the
~;·e
t~e Misses Ma1:~uerite Sandusky,
near future on the floor of the Nor.
b
.
ulaha
Ferrall, ]'thyl Allan·son and
mal gymnasium. You can not afford
Aza
Sutherlin.
'
to miss it.

Object Is to Standardize Salaries of
Teachers.

LECTURES AT
TO CONTEST
ASSEMBLY
IN ORATORY
I

Dr. E. H. Jackson Talks On Puttin~
America Into Operation.

Interest to Be Aroused at the CheneY
Normal.

'"" beney was fortunate in securing
Dr. Henl'y E. ,Jackson, special agent
of the United States btueau of education, for an asembly adress Thursday, January 29.
Dr. Jackson's taLk revolved around
several leading topics: Putting· the
ballot into the school house: the
school house us a community center,
one which will serve the adolescent
and the adult as well as the child; ·
and pro\ ide wholesome l'ecreation fo1·
the g'irls and boys dtuing their period
of gTeatest dang·er; make the school
house a community forum and don't
tl'y to throttle free exp-ressiou of
thot\e'ht. Let t'boug·hts be brought out
into the open and questions discussed
from all sides. freely and fully.
Dr. Jackson believes all girls and
boys of 20 year should be organized
into clu~bs and be definitely prepared
for itizensh1p; and that when gir:h,
and boys reach their majol'ity they
·b ould be inducted into the citizenship of their community with a bentting- amount of ceremony to dio·11.i [y and make memorable the occasion.
The purpose of the governments'
activity, Dr. Jackson declares to be
pntti11 1 ~ America into operation in lo<'al commnnities. He 'h opes soon to
present a definite plan whereby communities can secure concerted action
a.nd eliminate endless waste..
The lecture occupied two full
periods and 'held the close attention of
the audience thruout.
Dr. Jackson would make the school
hollse not only a neighborhood club
hnt the university of the people an
institution in which they would g!o to
sc: hool to each otl~er.
He cautio:ned us t'h at we, as well as
the aliens in our midst, need Americanization and need it badly. Don't
be afraid to meet all classes of peo. le and to listen to what they have
to say. As ociation fosters understanding· of our fellow men and un?er tanding brfog·s about harmony of
ldens and cooperation.
He believes the passage of au alien
a~d sedition law would be as big· a
Jmstake today as it was in the days
of John Adams, since such laws a1·e
contraJ.'Y to the. spirit of free g·overnment, as expressed in our constitution.

W. J. Sutton has established, thru
the expresion depa1'tment of t'his
school, a contest that is to be known
as the ''Sutton oratorical contest.''
Its purpose is to further and deepen
the interest in reading and public
speaking among the students in tht.
State Normal school. It is to be open
to any student in the school and the
first contest will be held the second
Friday in February.
'rhe contest is directly under the
direction of G. L. Farnham, head OJ
the depal'tment in this sc'hool. The
selection may be either humorous or
dramatic from a repuntablc author'.
'l'he judges are to be selected from
out of town, and they shall determine
what constitutes effective reading·
there are two awards of $50 each,
which shall be given in the form 0£
scholars'b ips in any course or department of the state normal school.
Tbe money will be · used .t o help de- .
fray any expenses of the successful
aspirant.

MARY PICKFORD IN STELLA MARIS

The last of the movie picture series
undedaken to raise funds to send the
student body delegates to the student
volunteer movement convention will
he g·iven in the auditorium Thu:sday,
F b1·uary 5. It hi:i,s been passible for
this 1ast number to secure the ·f avorite movie star, Mary Pickford rn
Stella Maris.
'

15

DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE
Since the beginning of the second
quarteT, room 27, on the third floor,
formerly occupied by Mrs. Yost of
the Eng lish department, has taken on
a. different appearance. The tabiet
arm chairs have been displaced by six
large tables. which iWere tr:rnsferred
from the traininoo school. Six students can be accommodated at each
table. They are being used by the
members of the bookkeepino· and penmanship classes under t•h e supervision
of Mr. W. E. Haessler.
Students in these classes hereafter
will not be required to provide their
own in!Jr as it will be furnished by the
departm.ent of cqmmerce. Sengbusch
self-closino·,
dustproof
inkstands, .
which are in use in most business
houses, were nlsq recently installed. ·A
thirtysix drawer cabinet, to care for
the supplies of the bookkeeping students, is now in the course of con. truction in the manual training
buildin · and will be ready for use in
a couple of weeks. The enrolment m
the bookkeeping classes is increasing
steadily, eventeen students taking
the work this qua1·ter.
There are
:fifty-one students in t'he two penmanship classes.
Miss Hele~· N. Redds,reprf'se11f'ativl
of the T. M. Palmer {l()mpany, with
headfuarters in Portland, Ore., was a
visitor at the Normal on Wednesday,
January 28. At Mr. Haessler's invitation she took charge of the sixth
period penmanship class. Miss Reddy
is a "live wire" apd full of "pep."
She gave an isnpiring dell!onstration
of penmanship teaching'.
1

A very unusual and important convention has be~n called by President
Showalter to meet at the Normal.
.February 13 and 14 lt is to be compose·d of school directors, city super·
intendents, and principals They will
endeavor to arrive at a standard salary for teachers.
Many te:a chers hired early last
year, f ound later they might baYe
had positions yielding from 10 to 20
dollars more per month and regretted
they had not waited until competition
had become keener .
The apointment committee, consisting· of Mr. Craig, Mr. Cooper, and
MT. Whitford, is preparing for a very
busy time durinoo the spring and summer school quarters in the placing of
teachers. Already many urgent calls
and 1nqui1·ies are coming in concerning the need of teachers for the present and also whether it will be possible to get strong and well-prepared
people for next year.
During the last week a large nuinber of calls could not be filled and requests are already in for some who
will be available March 5, at the ell'd
of the present quarter
Since Mr. Craig· will be assigned to
the fi ~ld during the spring quarter,
Mr· Coopel· will take charge of the
conespo~dence and placing
of· the
others. Blanks are already on hand
and the filing cases ready to receive
blanks from those who have done
their teaching and expect to g·o out
,next year.
NORMALS DEFEAT BURGAN&. SON

Amid the screeching of whistl~s
and the clanging of cowbells the Norma.1 basket ball team defeated the E.
S .. Bm·gan and Son five on January
27 at the North Central gymnasium by
a score of ~6 to 24.
The game was swift from start to
finish; but the careful guardi.n•.-r of
Buchanan and Kleweno, and th~· accfurate shooting and quick dodging of
Wynstra and Leac'h won the day.
West, at center, played his usual excellent game. Team work and pasr.:;in0· won for the Normal
Lineup-Burgan: Patterson and
Jaques, forwards; Doyle, center;
.Reno and Rice, g·uards
Cheney: Buchanan and Kleweno
guards ; West, center; Leach arn~
'VVynstra, forwards
FLU PLAYS HAVOC WITH SCHEDULE

'.rtrn quarantine against the flu has
worked havoc with the basket bali
schedule The Whitworth g·ame, sched_
uled. for Spokane on J a.nuary 30 was
cancelled; and arrangements tol play
the contest here were unsuccessful
~he E S Burgan game here on Tuesday, February 3, 'has also been cancelled, as most likely will be the Spokane U g'.ame in Spokane
. Practice is, however. being contmued; and the scrubs are furnishin o·
the competition
FAREWELL PARTY TO MISS CLAYTON

The training sch~l ooave a farewell
party for Miss Clayton. Friday, January 30, The g·uest were President
and Mrs· Showaltn, Miss Vera Showalter, Miss Green, .M r. Cline and
the teachers of the training school.
The two-course luncheon was planned
by Miss Margaret Allbaugh and Miss
Norma Ross.

.,
•
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''

think we have it; then when we have
worn ourselves out, alono· comes the
f lu and really gets us.
Cheer up! Smile! La.ugl.t ! Slap
yom·self to see if you 're a live. Heads
up!
Forward, march
into
the
country! Return.' Be gay.
Study
a while; roll in early. Keep up this
pro 0 ·ram fo1· a w bile.
Don't walk without good r ubbers,
breathe deep and see if you can keep
ahead of the flu . Come one, let's go!

ADVICE TO YOUNG TEACHERS
Every young 'vomati entering the
teaching profession should determine
not to get married until she a obtains
a life certificate.
Thi makes her
financially independent in case of her
husband's death an d provides a potential source of supply a nd emergency teachers in .' the community
whidh is a resource of the greatest
importance, as the experience of the
pa t three year has proved.-Exchange.
I AM MUSIC
Ser' ant and master am I; servant
of those dead and master of thos
living 'rhro ugh me, spirits immo1'ta.l
speallc t he messa 0 ·e that makes ithe
world weep, arld laQO'h, and "onder,
and ·worship.
I tell the s to1· of love, the stor;t
of hate, the tor) that saves, and the
story that damns. I am the smoke
which falls O\ er the field of battle
" 'here men 11 dyino· with me on their
lip . .
I am close to the marriage a ltar,
and when the graves ope11, I stand
near by. I call the wanderer home,
I resc ue the soul from the depths, I
open the lips of lovers, and through
me the dead "' hisper to the living·.
One I seT\ e as I ser,·e all ; and the
king I make my sla ' e a.s easily as I
subject hi s lave. I speak thru tlie
birds of: the a ir, t'he ,insects of the
field, tbe crash of waters on rockribbed s'h ores, the sighing of wind in
the tree·s, and I am e' en heard by the
soul that knows me in tbe clatter of
wheel · ot1 city streets.
I know no brothers: Yet a.Jl men
are my broth ers : I am f ather of the
best that is in them, and t hey are
father of: the best that is in me. I
am of tLem and they are of me!
For I am the instrument of God.
I am music .

Oh, for th e day when the teacher
can specialize in grade work. \Vhen
one does n ot have t o be an actress.
singer, artist, writer, teacher of hist ory, g·eography, and all the rest besides being nurse, mother, and general roustabout.
This does not apply to the rur&.l
school. Let them unite into consoliEXCHANGES
dated sch ools with an auto bus for
Central Normal Life, Mount Pleasconveyance.
ant, Mich .: Yom· paper of January
The city school sticks so fast to the 20 was very interestin )" Your editradition of making a natural born toria l was excellent.
washer woman into an actress 01· artStude11t
Opinion,
E llensburg,
ist, when there is absolutely no tal- W a. h· : Your iss ue of .T anuary 26
ent, that they wear out lono· ~fore had interesting notes con ce min g yonr
their time. If a sch ool possesses a training ·chool. Y ouT editoria l was
writing teacher, wouldn't t he state very good.
g-et more value received from her
niversity of \Vashington, Seattle,
'\vork, than from one who does not
vVas
li.: We enjoy your papers. Hope
know the tric'k and lets it slide. Let
you
g~t your new A. . V. W . buildsome one \vith talent teach art. Let
'
ing
program.
t'he singer, with a p leasing voice,
The \T\Testern Normal Herald Kalateach sincYing. How much more pleasmazoo.
Mich .: Your paper s bo,~ s that
ant for both pupils and teacher!
.)
OLl
have
school ispiri and o·o. Ver)
They say we should miss th ese fine
interesting
in every way.
arts. Most of us do, anyhow. We
Whitman College Pioneer, Walla
l earn them in school! What miserable failures, we are! Let some one Walla, Wash. : We are always o-lad to
take the classes in reading·, anotheT exch ang·e with your; yours editorials
tbe spelling, another the geography, are o·ood. /
anothe the history and so on thru
1'he Weekly l\llesse11ger, Bellingthe course.
ham, Wash.: \ V' e axe also wao'ing a
You say we would get narrow. Not school spirit campaign· Teachers are
so ! We would have a httle time to all work au<l no play, eh, what !-By
g·et broader if we didn't have to Editor.
spend all our time worrying about the
th ing s we are not gifted to do.
When ·1Mr. ~uchaban wa::i :asked
whether be had clone anytlii llJ' ont of
t l: e w.ay during the we·ek, he l'eplied :
THE FLU.
"No, my li fe bas been one sweet
Why all the worry' Do you know dream .all week. I am now goin o·
you are lucky to be in1 Cheney if the
home to m~ke bl'ead.''
flu really breaks out Note the sue
cess of handling the situation last
If any of our esteemed fac ulty
year, under the supervision of Miss
Doblbs, and the health department. have b l'oken the f ln ban this week, no
Not a single death! We complain, one lrns found i.t out Every 011e refret, and worry ourselves until we port · a stay~at-home week,

NEW COURSES IN
HOME ECONOMIOS
New com·ses are to be offered next
quarter, in the home economics department. A one-credit course in
liousehold accountancy, a one-credit
course in household law and a flve·credit course in ''Woman in Industry ' are open to aJl students as elective subjects. Several men and women v.1 ill talk on the various phases of
law which relate directly t o the home.
A laro·e order of reference books has
been p la<}ed for the use of students
who elect "Woman in Industry."
It is planned to have these c01us s
oiven. during an hour that will permit the borne makers of Cheney to attend. It is hoped that this wor]t will
attra.ct the women of Cheney, because
the work deal~ wi.fh th eir home problems.
Arn you making an attempt to prepare a budget 11/ If so, are you tryin g to lh e up to the budo·et 11/ Mr.
Guertin of the E . N. Guertin company
'has promised to talk to the textiie
class on ''How to Buy/' in the near
f uture.
.
Such talks will help you to live up
t o your budg et·
· Mark Suo·imoto bas been doing
some very interesting work f or the
demonstration in the borne Hconomics
class. He demoustarted how to make
white nn boiled frosting· for orna.i;nenta1 purposes. He frosted several
ak:es, putting fl owel' , leave , lace
trimmings, etc., on them. He
aid
that the secret of the unboiled frosting "'as to use plenty of cream of
tartar. This will dry t he fro~t in g·
readily and in this way '~ill hold its
shape.
This demonstrntion was not oHI~
for the· class, but open to any otlt,
The r oom '~as filled :ind many pebple
were standing outside.
For their last lesson t he servinµ·
class gave a pro ~Tam buffet 1nncli eo11.
Menu.
Fruit salad.
Plain Sandwiches
Meat Loaf. ·
Creamed Potatoes
Hot Buns
Olives.
I e C1;eam ,with Chocolate Sa.net.
White Cake·
Coffee.
The first course was served in the
music room, Miss Roberts acting a
hostess. The room wa:s decorated to
represent Cbeney Normal and befor~
th e i:.r nests left they sano· the Red ant<t
W hite
The meat course was served inthe dining i·oom by Miss Alma Weigelt. It
took some time for the guests to go
from the m ic room to t'he dinin~·
room because they ·were detained by
Sacajaweco, the traffjc cop. 1,he dining room was decorated to represe11t
the University of Washington. Banners a nd candles were used and a T .
of W . pennant waved on hig h in the
midst of the creamed potatoes. A"
this stop the o·uests sang- ' ' Boola
Boola. ''
The desert ·was served by Miss
Mira Booth at ¥ iss Arnqnist 's home.
This represented t he State college o f
Washington . After th e desert was
served, the state college songs wel'e
sung.
.
This was the last lesson of the serv-.
jug class.
The guests were Miss Clayton, M iss'
Donaldson, Miss Green, and Miss
Radford .
NEW SHORT COURSES
IN COOKERY
The serving cl.as entertained at a
formal dinner Tuesday evening. '£he
honor g uests kere Miss Schick and
Miss Radford· The dinner was. served
in the dinjng· room at six o'clock.
E' erything '\as p1·epared afte1· 3 :30.
The menu :
Fruit Cocktail.
Smothered Chicken . Mashed Potatoe,'.
Brown Gravy.
Escalloped Cabbag ,
Hot Rolls.
Butter
Pickles.
ho' ola te Pndd ing.
Margnerites
Coffee.

'rim members of t he ·class a re the
lVlisse • H.obe:rts. ,Weig·elf;J Walston
Mint and Nelli e Booth.
A request has been made to have
the servino· class repeated f or the
third time. The work wm begin February 2. The class will be held at
1 :30 on Monday and W ednesda.y am]
at 3 :20 Tuesday and 1,hu rsclay. AnJ
one wishing· to take this course see
lVlis Arnqujst.
. The next short course will begin
J a1;rn ary 28. It will be on labor saving devices and consist s of twclh
lessons. On Saturd ay the 31st the
cla s will make a trip 'to Spokan'e, to
be the g uests of the chamber 0£ commerce at a labor saving device demonstration at the chamber of com me1•ce rooms 1'he demonstration wi1.t
be cond acted by the different business
houses, w'ho will have the:ir own demonstrators and devices Any one
"ish1ng to go is welcome . ·
Tile. _tudents of the .cooke1'Y class
are gn rng· the demonstrations to ...
·how t li e following:
1. · The ach antaO'e:S of deep fat
fryrng, January 22, by Miss White.
2. Uses of bread crumbs, Jan. 23.
3. MakinO' of butter calms without·
bntter, Jan. 26, by :Miss Roberts.
. ~ · Cannfo1g vegetables, Jan. 28. by
M1ss. Merriman.
.5. Be' erao_-es, Jan. 27 by Mis "
R1~ck.

6. Tbe Cl:ll'" of ciot li e:.:;, Jan . 30 b, r
Miss l~e hm er.
The. e demonstration · arc ope·n to
the p ublic.

Just ImaB'ine.
Mr. raig when he didn't put his
class to sleep.
D1·. Tieje wheh
wasn't sarcastic.
l\fr. tricker with a; new h at.
George Buchanan when be wa n 't
gr innincr.
Miss Heath i 11 an e-yening gow11.
Mr. Cooper with his hair marceled.
W hitey stepping a~other g irl.
Miss Barton as a prima donna.
Miss Wieg·er 'vit1h powder on.
H ow Ruby Slater would look without her dimples.

he

. : "E1 mery suTe must have
S wanme
been hungry the other night.' '
Girl s : ''What makes you think
.'O ' "

Swannie:
Grubb.''

-

''The wa.y he went after

,aturday was a busy day . for the
girls at the Hall. It kept us runnino·
answering Teddy Vander
Meer'~
phone calls. He was seeking a o·irl to
ta1rn to the American Legion dance.
Moral: If at first you don 't s neeeed. try, try again.
Barber : ''Do you want a haircut '"
Frosh :
h, cut 'em all while
y ou 're about it.' '-Exchange.
This exalted pecimen of department store rhetotic is from a wester11
daily :
Oh! What a thrill! Autumn wave!!.
hel' magic 'vand and 1·eveals the secrets that c-reate and express '· tbe
New, the Beautiful, the most W onderful in sty1e-treas~1res, emphasizingt he gift and prerogat i~' e in vog·ue fo r
womankind.
The department store writer is not
t h e only member of the craft whose
pen sometimes get awa.y wki.th his
·ommon sense. In ·anno uncing a new
hook an adv rtismcnt writer say :
"It is simply a tale of a year's resid~nce a:mong tbe simple, fr iendly canmba.ls of t h e south seas!'' Friend I
cannibals, indeed! Vi.T as it Edwar~1
I...iear who wrote of one of these
' 'friendly' ' gentlemen :
''Oh, the a\ing of t'he cannibal islands!
H was the man wa chumrny 0 !
H ohook your hand, a nd rubbed yonr
nose,
.L\ nd tuck d you in his tummy 0
1
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MANUAL ARTS DEPARTMENT
Do You Know?

Hepresentativ1es from the Hall, An-

nex and Keuster house held a very

profita·b le meeting Sunday morning at
10 :30, in the Y . W. C. A. room, as a.
substitute for church. About forty
girls were present, ancl all took }lal't
and expressed themselves £r,~cl y it.
our round table discussion. 'l'he '?Cl1··
tral topic was, "How is the \iVork
Presented to Us by the Del') Moine-:;
Delegation Functioning 1'' Mis~es
Mira Booth and Ruby W oodcly guid~
ed our discussions, Miss . Minniei
mchard 1·ead the scripture lesson, all ~!
Miss Kitty Owens favored ue wi.tl1 ,,,
~pecial song.
If the flu ban is still on next :;unday, we shall meet -again, anti we exend a hearty invitation to all 1\ormul
g-irls to join with us in au hour's wor_
H. Ho·~rnll·
sh ip.

I

Friday was an exceedingly busy
day for one member of our household.
'l'he next day found the girls even more
ind nstrious packing, especially when
t he One Member was absent from he1
room.
It was found a difficult matter to ~
pack w'ben one has only a few cans,
bottles, empty boxes, and old shoes.
to help fill space. Rice was sprinkled
n ll thru the clothes in both trunk and
~nit.. case.
On the outside of the tnmk and
suit case was pasted the following:
"Object. matrimony." "Just married,'' and ''Happily married.'' That
was· the occupation of the Brawner
house girls as they helped the one
member, Ione Pettis, pack preparatory f or the wedding'. The wate we are
11ot able to state at the present time.
'fhe new girls we 'have ·with us are:
Pauline Benson, graduate from 'North
Central high school ; Emily Irwin
from Lewis and Clark.
·
'
Alice Leidig and Katherine Carr
nre staying here during the flu ban.
A birthday party was given iu
h?nor of Maybelle Rogers, a ll tlie
g-1rls of the house participating in the
g-ames of the evenrng. The one game
that caused the greatest excitement
a.nd amusement was that of '' medi. "
After
cme.
all
decla1·ed
they
theil' sides. ac'hed with lauo·bter
b
'
were l eel rnto a room where a pretty
t~ble was set with a dainty feed for s1xteen.

SENIOR A's.
The Sen~or A's held a rousing.
g·?od meet.mg last Wednesday even1.n0', Every member was prc3cnt
nth the exception of a few who had
he~n previously excused. Discusai.)11!3
were ~n foot for a Senior Journal. tu
he printed Commencement week. ·
O~PUS NEWS
Mrs. Vlf H . Heynolds a student in
t he home economics cdurse of the
heney Normal, i suffering from an
atta k of inf lammatory rheumatism
at DL Phy 's place- Hot Lake, Ore.

The Library.
,... Since school opened in SepL1!mhei·
16 books have been eatalogu"tl :ind
pl::iced on the shelves in t he Jio.mry
ready fo~· use. These boks cover ~
1.aro·e ~~nety of subj~cts. there bcinµ·
some tor all departments of 1he
.·chool work.
'
'l'liree lai·ge double book •ases intve
al o been. placed in the library this
yea~·· maijnng· seven large c a,:.;~s 1n a 11
besides the wall cases.
. A large order f or books was Bent
t~ B~ke1· and Ta)~lor of New York.
C~ty m oNvcmber, ani! many of l·hesP
will soon be here.
·
· ·
J

We wonilcr why Marie SnodgTns
s pends . o m1wli tim with the Attic.

•

•

--

Do you expect to teach school this
'fall'
Do you know that you may be asked
to give some shop work °I
Do you know that the state law
::;ays shop work must be given to all
eighth grade boys in the state one
period each week'
Do you know that many rural
schools a.r e asking that all boys from
tbe fourth to eig'bth grades be given
shop work'
Do you know that teachers that can
give instruction in shop work are demanding big·O'er salaries.
Do you know that the manual arts
department is prepared to give you
instruction so that you can teach th,
work in. your school °I
Do you know t'hat we have sent out
over fifty young ladies in the last two
years with some training· in shop
work °I
Do you know that many of them
are to be with us this summer for
advanced work in the manual arts
department °I
Do you know they write that thei.1.
boys are more interested in shop
work than any of their other work °I
Do you know they say that shop
wo:r:k in rural schools is holding many
boys that would have quit °I

~fr'. Bu lurnan announces tha.t t he
matenal for the summer cataloo· has
heen h~1Hle<l in fl'Om the depart~ents,
an.cl will soon he in the hands of the
pnntcr.

..
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the shortest month

--

•

if you have allowed January-the

month of resolutions - to roll by
without getting in step for success
by making our bank YOURS, here is
a suggestion :

..

make Februarg--the shortest
month in the gear-an important one in gour life bg becoming one of our patrons
every month you delay hinders
your advancement
shake off the shackles - come in !

The S ecuritg National Bank
Cheney, Washington

ASE(EM:B.LY NOTES
Mr. Hungate Gives Talk.
Monday, Mr. Hungate add1·essed
tbe students on the Columbia river
irrigation project, giving an outline
of it in detail. 'rhe water is to he
taken from the Pend 01·eille river, and
tf.e project- will probably irrigate
:3000 square miles.
In putting this scheme into effect
the Oregon-Washington, tlbe Milwau1kee, the Great Northern ati1d the
Northern Pacific railroads are expected to cooperate, because of the in<lustl'y it will bring into their vicinity.
A reg ular
system of drainage
·would not be necessary because of
tl!e lay of the lancl
No one will question the wealth
which would accrue to the state of
W ashin°·ton thru the proposed project
Furthermore, if it be carried out
1,:350.000 more people could be sup~
ported in t'he state and would add
about $600,000 to the assessed caltie
of .the state
Mr. Haessler Talks on Inc"ome Tax.
On Tuesda.y M1'. Haessler of the
department of commerce spoke to the
assembly on the income tax in this
country, the date of the first one being 1861.
The present tax elates from Febn1ary 24, 1919. Mr. Haessler outlined
the points under wbieh exemptions
are allowed, and told the penalties
for false reports.
Wed:nesday, Mr. J. W. Shinn talked
on what tl1e county of Spokane expected to ca.r ry on as a working program for the current year. 'rhe installation of silos, the cultivating of
vetch ~nd sweet clover, were some of
the ~lung·s of value to be put into operat10n.
He was followed by Mr. Green, who
poke on the value of club work and
h~me f!1'rm projects
in connection
with tlungs taug·ht at school.
Thursday was given over to a double period assembly addressed by Dr.
H. . E. Jackson, special agent of the~mted .sta~es ~ureau of education, on
Ame~1ca.mzabon Thru Community
Org;amzat10n.''
·
Friday was chapel day. Preside11t
Showa~per read from the scriptm·es
and M1 Green of the art department
sang- a sacred song.

..,Jt• 4i

NORTHWESTERN TEACHERS' AGENCY
LARGEST JN THE WEST
1.

NO INITIAL ENROLLMENT FEE UNTIL MARCH 15, 1920
ENROLL EARLY

THE WEST OFFERS VERY HIGH SALARIES

!R. R.ALEXANDER,

SHOE

First-class Work

BOISE, IDAHO

MANAGER

REPAIRING
ALSO SHOE SHINE[rices Low as the Lowest

MARK STANKOVICH
MAIN AVENUE

Groceries

NEXT DOOR TO CHENEY DRUG

<The House of QualitY

Hardware

C. I. Hubbard Inc.
Washington

Che.ne:Y

· Did You Know This Bank
Is For You:r Convenience
Open An
Account

•.

Cl

Pay Your
Bills By

Check

National Bank of Cheney
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE BANK SYSTEM

F. M. MARTIN, President
N. A. ROLFE, Cashier

C. I. HUBBARD, Vice-Pre1.
V. E. ROLFE, Asst. Cash'r

" The Bank That Always Treats You Ri~t"

4
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Chinese Etiquette 1830 Years Ago

-

Continued from Page 1
Let your own d1 ss be neat

Dr.·Mell A. West

nl.table.
Slowly and lio·htly 'valk about.
.A.nd let our 'oice be low und 2·entle.
Talk not at random.
When they que tions ask, ot· a11-

'hpidan attb Surgeon

Office : First Street

Give mo t polite atte;ntion
The tea and refrshments carefully
1 repare
I olitely receive g·uests
And exhaust conrte y when the.\
<l part
Do not imitate those
Who only thcmselve rerrard,
And show no respect to otliers
As a £!nest, demand nothin ..,. ;
As a 'hostess, exhaust hospita lity
If the ho tes prevail upon yot• to
long·er stay, remember,
Your chopsticks place not on the
table Cl'OSSed
But u e them with propriety and
0 Tace
The refillino· your u,p witl1 wine,
steadil refuse
Follow not . our de ires just to eat,
eat!
Imita.te not those rude women, who
with conf u ion, eat, drink and talk
Do not imitate stnuid women who
~:ad about from lt ous~ to bou e.
' -T hese speak m a~v evil words.
Tbose who e deeds are o evil tba.t
t hey are shameful, fearf ul and disreputable.

Phone M521
11

Res. : Mountain House "
Phone Red 282

Dr. Wm. R. Bernard
DENTIST
Office Hours :
9 to 12 a.m. ; 1:30 to 5!30 p.m.
OFFICE: SECURITY NATIONAL
BANK BUILDING
Cheney,Wash.
Phone Main 21

Dr. Arthur Betts
Physician and Surgeon
Office Hours: 10 to 12 a.m., 2 to
5 p.m. Evenings by appointment
Office over SecurityNational Bank
Cheney, Washington
Telephones :
Office, Main 21 Res., Black 233

DR. WELLS
108 G STREET. CHENEY. WASH .
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CHENEY
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TRANSFER
SAM WEBB & SON
Cheney, Wa:
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Trade With Journal
Advertisers
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Our modern equipment and skilful examinations assures you
comfortable vision with glasses
made for your individual requirement.

We have just received a large
and assorted stock of Wall aper
Corne in and look over our stock

J. W. MINNICK

t

~
~

Valentine Candies
Cut Flo•Ners

~

~

·w·-"

f

~
~
~

Girls I It's Leap Year
Now's Your Chanee
If you have the flu call
B. 91
We Deliver

24 Hour S~rvice
All Work Guart1nteed

~J®wl

The j unior high training; school
bo s won b a score of 11 to 0 from
t be Hig·h Sc hool Mi.dget ' basket ball
team Tuesday night, JanuaBiy 27. The
spectators a dded to the enthu ia m
by their 'io·orous yells.

~
;~

~~~~+~~~~ ~~~~
I

C henegDrugC o.

l3harmacy

Miss Clayton Leaves Cheney.
Miss Mabel Clayton leaves Monday
to b g in ber work as t eacher of mathemati s in North enti·al high chool,
in Spokane. She 'vas a critic teacher
in the ighth grade roo.m of th e training .s hool which is now being organiz d OJ\ a de1 a.rtment basis.

PRESCRIPTIONS
Phone Black 451
Chene/), Waah.

-··

School Supplie~
Kodaks
Prescriptions a Specia ty
Printing & Developi g
Waterman Fountain P ns

Lincoln and W a;shington Program.
rrhe third and fo urth gTailes are
" orking· on a. t rogram to be given in
t he auditorium February 12. It is· a
Lincoln and Washing ton proO'ram.

The Store that Saves You
A. H. POWELL, PROP

onev

,

il(rlly~ll=r·· :
I

'•

llilliarbs & inbarrns

·.

Go to the 'heneg Supplg Co.
. ·. ·. ·for .g od things to eat
~

"

F. M. Marti Grain &Milling Co.
eney, Washington

Cheney, Wash.

New Mod lsinPumps&Oxfords

THE MOST INTERESTING.
STORE IN SPOKANE

19 2 0 -

"UTZ&DUNN"
and

707-709-711 SPRAGUE AVE.
708-710-712 F IRST AVE.

''PETERS''

..
II

j: : yOLJR

~

. The Kodak Shop"

TRAINING SCHOOL NOTES.
Junior High Wins Basket Ball Game..

~
~

~ Hearts for your sweethearts ~
(9"
~
i-ves or M other
~

Optometrist
· Broken Lenses Duplicated

Developing, Printing and
Enlarging

~++~+¥+¥¥~¥~~

'
~
TedWebbs t

If you suffer
fr(Jm eye
strain

(Continued in next number of Journal)

Main 501

~

WASHINGTON

Make that room look bett r by
Papering it with our atest
designs of Wail Paper

Hay, Grain, Flour and Feed
Fuel and Machinery

CANDIES AND COOKIES

PHONE BLACK 141

HARDWARE & GROC

INCORPORATED

SPECIALS

1 Blk. East of Security National Bank

Phone Red 201

CHENEY UN ION WARE HOUSE CO.

A!LL OUR PRICES

E.L. McDONALD

GA~"f?BERG'

Mr . Sug·imoto want. to know if
Bald is El va' brother. How about
it, Baldy'

GET THE BEST

F. S. BUNNE
L
r

WALLPAPER

Dorothea Sn. der, in u1 per grade
methods : "Wha.t is a r epublican,
Mr Bn(' bana n ~ "
Georo·e : "Oh. a republican i :iust
t be . ame a a democrat, onl. he'. a
r·r ubli an"
F - - --

We Call and Deliver
Prompt Service

CHENEY, -

0

Dentist

I:AOES ,,6.ND POLISHES
Reasonal>!e au.d Correct

FIRS STREET
Next door to Security National Ba k
CHENEY, WASH.

•·

II

PRESSING
& REPAIRING

REPAIRIN

swe·r

Over Cheney Drug Co.

..

-

.

Offtoe Hours : 10 to 12 a. m.,
2 to 5 p.m., and 7 to 8 p.m.

<

Ct.E~NING.-·

and

PHOTO

AT

TURK'S STUDIO
Satisfaction Guaranteed

the all leather line
of st)>lish

SHOES

White
· Kid & Canvas,
Black and
Mahogany

& V elour
5.00 to 12.00

.Kid

- E. N. Guertin -

